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coiinI urlilleiv, who ilieil in Die iiiiiiv
hosuilal ut ('mm) Fremont on .Inlv il. "Surest Thing You Know,"KLAMATtt FALLS
from tin illncHH contracted while in

SX MEN HAVE A

NARROW ESCAPE
says the Good JudgeI he eanin. Further piirlietilui'H lire

nt present Itiekiinr.
' '

Mr. Aiken wax one of (ho fir!E
Yiiiing men to enlist for the war in
tlu I'lHispeet dislriet. lie was III)it !

4OF : AUTO SMASH-U- P
vent's old unit had lived nil his life in
this iMiiintv. The liotlv will bo hIuii-po- 1

to Medford mid will bo met nt
the depot bv an escort of tuildiorn
and sailors. ' funeral announcement

' .later. -

it'sa cinch to get a real
quality chew arid save
part of your tobacco
money at the same

;: "time.

A now whisky smuggling wrinkle
developed In Med ford yestoruny When the wiping out of the Sois- - Group Four of tho Southern Ore One, of moat peculiar auto accinftornoon when two Southern Pacific sons salient becomes a mere inci gon Hunkers association at its an dents that evor happened in , thislnspeclorn and Hoy J'rult with bo- -

dent in the growing list of Gormancral workmen examined a freltiht county and cortntnly a mlrnculoua
one In that no one was killed or'ser- -

nual meeting hold hero yesterday
afternoon elected the following offi VIVIAN MARTIN.' PEARLvictories that might have been therecar of Chevrolet autos consigned to

will probably be no more Item better louslv Injured occurred last nightthe l'rultt, HltUon company of Mod cers: Chairman, Leslie Rogers, cash-
remombored by men who wereford by the Chevrolet factory in tor of tho First National bank ofwounded while on That tulle ' Jo'u E ATOakland, Calif, ana discovered there.

on tho Pneltln highway In Phoenix.
Enrlv In tho evening Rosa Small

who hd lust mirehnsed the second
hand Itutek six car formerly owned

KlamutU Fulls; vice' presidentthan the Item of lemonade.in seven gunny sacks filled with 100
One division in particular wilt George Inuulberg, cashier of thoquart bottles of whisky.

thank the Salvation Army with b rod I.anmort from tho A. Vf.First National bank of Grants Puss;

A small chew of this good tobacco
gives real lasting satisfaction, i

s r' .

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
, Put ufi in two styles X f"

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

secretary and treasurer, A. P. Apper-so- n,

(assistant cashier of the First

Wulk coninan started nwny in tho
ear with tln-- i other Ashland men

a Mr. Nixon. onor of the

Tho, car load of six automobiles
arrived in the city some time during
the night before and the seal of the
door was found broken open. It is
presumed that the whisky smugglers

pocket-book- s open for the carload of
juicy yellow Italian fruit that hap-
pened to be near enough to Sotssons
and to Chateau-Thierr- y wounded
available in the thick of things.

State and Savings bauk of Klamath Star rrnr In tho eltv. for Ahtand,..... s .Falls. A bev were sndln thm Pboonlx
About twenty bankers attendedThe Salvation Army had been At Clements and Muster McCtellon In

Have you evor gone forth In an
automobile, with adog , n cat, and
a shotgun, looking for a grandmoth-
er? That Is what the heroine of
"You Novor Suw Such a Girl," a now
Paramount photoplay, coming to tho
Liberty theatro today undortnkos to
do. Vivian Martin has tho leading
rolo and really. It Is snld to bo ono
of tho most delightful and whimsical
stories ever transferred to tho screen,

Pearl White in 9th episode of The
Lightning' Haider Is also shown.

after the car was closed and sealed
in Oakland broke it open enroute and
put the whiskey consignment in and looking forward to hot weather. ttm former's Hun bu rnmo nlnni thotho meet in c from Josepnlnu, Klam-

ath and Jnr.kaon counties. Therodrive or no drivo, and they were (tut sldn rondVnrt turned Into the highclosed the door again, expecting to
pick up the whisky when the car were no representatives from Lane way when the big Bulck ear. which

some claim was going at no miles anand Curry counties. Among those
present in addition to the Medford

ting ready to substitnts real leuion-id- e,

with rinds and everything, for
(he old reliable chocolate or the
doubtful pinard. The water supply

stopped . in Oregon. Speculation as
to how the booze came into the car
has been rife in town ever since it
was discovered, but the solution is

bankers were Frnnk C. llramwoll
hour was tmon them. Tho Bnlck
struck tho bun squarely amldshlns
and climbed on It Thewas nono too good and when a man and I. A. Roble of Grants Pass;

George G. Kulmnks, J. Y McCoy, V.is hot he wants something to drinkyet a mystery. , force of the Impact hurled both cars
O. N. Smith, F. S. Kngle and E. V.as soon as he can get itAnyhow Mr. Pruitt promptly called to one sldn of the road luminal tho
Carter of Ashland, J, O. Isaacson ofSo when the doughboys and thein Chief of Police Timothy and turn

A MEDFORD MAN'S
EXPERINCE

Can you doubt the evldonce of this

Central Point and it. L. Devaney ofed, over, the 100 quarts of whisky
wll frome bulldln" used as the city
hall of Phoenix. The two Ashland
men In the front seat of the Bulck

O, You Thinners!
Tf you Avnnt to prosorvo your face from sunburn,

winilbuni, i'recUb'H or (nn, uso 8nu Tox Velvet
Lotion, 2")c.

Heath's Drug' Store
Phone 884 - The San Tox Store

Eagle Point.to the authorities, thereby incurring
artillery and tho signal corps began
sending representatives bark to visit
the dressing-station- s the Salvation
Army came to the fore with those

the everlasting emnity of the drink- wers hurled thru the windshield. Tt
ing fraternity of Medford. Some of Medford cltlion?
our most ardent and persistent boor ELECT OLD OFFICERS

Is certainly a, niiraclo that the two
men In the bug were not killed, but
both escaped with minor cuts and
bruises na did the men in the other

er$ are now trying to raise money to
Italian lemons, beaucoup sugar and
barrels of clean, cold water, which
they brought up on a Ford delivery
truck. Every Yank who got within

You can vorlfy Medford eudorso-mon- t.

Road this:
. Edwin J. White, farmer-dairyma-

purchase . a carload of Chevrolets
having no real use tor the cars but a ear. They are residents of Eagle

Point.HOME TELEPHONE CO.range of that iemouado threw away at 323 East Main stroot, says: i "I
his cigarette and made a dive tor'his

Hood use to put the stuff to that is
delfvered with this make of auto, ac-

cording to their way of reasoning.
The aneclacle. of the telnscoaod

tin cup. ;
was nearly laid up with an attack1 of
lumbago. It came on without any
warning. and I thought my bnck was
broken, I couldn't stralghton up and

The doctors say that a good many..'
cars, with the Bulck astride the bug,
was viewed and commented on with
astonishment by tho many peoplo
who were passing by In autos in went about all bent over. A friend,
both directions last night., i

who couldn't walk and who couldn't
make a dive for their share, are go-

ing to live end go back to the states
because they got a drink that killed
their fever when they needed it
most. .Lemonade is a life-sav- to

The bug was a comnlete wreck and
the larger car was badly damaged.

IGNATION REPAIRING

Mngnotos, &pnrk Coils, Motors nncl Generators
repaired and rewound' Guaranteed good as new.
Batteries repaired. Wo are Southern Oregon Agenta
for the celebrated Burd Rings. Try them for com-

pression.
' ' .

, CRATER LAKE MOTOR CO."

wound-fevere- d men, and this partic DIED
AIKEN Word was fenoivpd ntular lot,, turned some good tricks tor

advlsod me to take Dean's Kidney
Pills, which I did, and soon I was
able to get about. It required only
one box to fix me up In fine shape
and since then I havo never had any
trouhlo with my back and kidneys."

Price 60C, at all dealers.- - Don't
simply ask tor a kldnoy remody get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills the mime (hat
Mr. White had. Fostar-Mllbur- n Co..
Mfgrs., 'Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

the surgeons. Prosneet lnt vestcrdev of the denth

No changes wore made in the dir-
ectorate and officers at the annual
meeting of the Home Telephono and
Telegraph company of Southern Ore-

gon held here yesterday. The follow-

ing directors were
W. H. Gore, Medford, Oregon; W.

J. Phillips. Portland, Ore.; C. P. Van
Houtte, Eugene, Ore.;-R- . B. Ham-
mond. Medford, Ore.: E. T. Charl-
ton. San Francisco, Cal.

- The offlters are aa fol-
lows:

President, W. H. Gore.
W. Van Houtte.

' Secretary-treasure- r, R. B.- 41am-mon- d.

v - - -

Manager, R. B. .Hammond.

Another thing that was imported
for use in the emergency was mos of Stanley Aiken, well known voun"

"in of Jnokson cnnntv. and son of
Mr. and Sfrs. S. S. Aiken of Pros- -

I""." " " r' ,t,K, n f tl,A 0h nnmnnni'

quito netting. When the. need for
protection against fleas was appar
ent at the evacuation hospitals and
dressing stations the Salvation Army tiliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilassies sent to Paris and cot all they

The school activities are over nod
the bovs and eirls have none to the
fields and orchards to help cnther in
the crops.

Nothing but eood things are said
about the school and its results. ; The
peoule of Phoenix are sure loval to
the school. Thev made the blav and
the operetta a success ' bv lending
tbeir presence and eivins their
monev. Not one complaint has come
during the school Tear.

The graduating exercises. Thurs-
day evening, were rendered to a large
audience.11 Students receiving di-

plomas were Leta Stevens. Lois Kiee.
Normnn""Anderson," Ruth JIartin.
Ester Miller " and Juanita Furrv.
Supt; ''Briscoe of Ashland made a
splendid address ; he showed bv gov

nllllllllllllllllllllllll
could. '..'. .

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. WE PA Y POSTAGE ON ALL MAIL ORDERSThen, too, the doughnut batteries

o NKW RT.TP.flN RWKATKRS S
more than scored on this latest stra-
tegic retreat of Fritz. Two little
Salvation lassies fed twenty-eig- ht

lostV hungry doughboys in a bunch
less than six hours after first start-
ing their refreshment station. Battle

lQUIi '
1,1 WcKii aiitl puro'Sillf. 'Vany new B
styles to choose from. sSnceinllv pne- -'

NEW SILK SWEATERS

Just received by express a beautiful

line of pure Silk Sweaters at

$25.00 and $35.00 each. ,

smoke could net blot out the cheer TheWmanV Stful smell of frying, nor shell fire I'll From i
' '" r U V. a

drive away the allure of the unctuous
sinker. Stars and Stripes. .

14-- NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE V ' J
" S

MEDFORD. OREGON , $3.50 to $12.50 each. J"'f M

AN ENEMY OF WOMANHOOD

)Tho completion, digestion and al-
most the complete personality of
woman are dependent upon health.
Woman's ills are her great enemy, as
they cause bad complexion, dark
circles under the eyes, headache,
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
dragglng-dow- n pains and the blues,
and often totally unfit her for at com-

panion. The great American remedy
for sueh conditions Is Lydin E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, which
has been restoring three generations
of ailing women to health, and may
be relied upon with perfect confi

' Oregon's opportunity to show its
appreciation for this wonderful or-

ganization, will come Juno 22 to 30
when the home service campaign of
the Salvation Army will be staged in
this state. Oregon's quota is $250,-00-

of which halt is to be raised In
Portland. . ' .

SENSATIONAL CLEAN-U- P SALE
Of . All Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses
EVERY GARMENT MUST BE SOLD. AT ONCE 1

dence. ' , Adv.

ernment statistics that it uavs to
Bet nn education: he also spoke of
the new education soon to be taken
u bv the schools throughout the
United States.-- r

"Prof. Milam took this opoortnnitv
to present certificates to the eighth
ernde, who 'promised to be in the
high' 'school next vcar, after which
he' presented ithe diplomas to the
Henlor class, stating that he hoped
that tliev would all attend colle&e
next vear. '' ' V "

;
' . ..

Fridav morning. Mr. Milam called
the pupils together for memorial ex-

ercises. Mr. Milam spoke on the
greater importance of memorial ob-

servance because of our boys who
have given their lives on the fields
of foreign lands : he spoke of : the
love of our land and flag: of the
great responsibility of the public
school teacher who must plant the

Now Playing 3 Days
3"A MIDNIGHT ROMANCE" LOT 3

Coolest Place
in Medford

: PAIXTV CHARMING

:, 'umm I Anita Mewartneed of patriotism in the hearts of

LOT 1

"Women's Spring Coats and Dresses
all good styles. Values up to $15;
quite a nice assortment of colors
and sizes. This ffQ QO
sale, each ......,.,.,.;. '.. J770

.'' lot 4 . : ;
Women's 'extra .Tin Coats and
suits made in this season's most up,

the foreign children and keep the fire
burning in lives of all rising genera-
tions, r The pupils ' had prepared

. reading and songs, which filled out

LOT 2

"Women's Spring Suits and Coats,
all new styles, well made, good
colors and sizes. Cheap today at
$20.00. This A AQ
sale, each ..:.................P '0

LOT '5
. .

Women's exclusive Spring Coats
and Suits. Every one this sear
son's' styles, good colors. Cheap

the urogram. At the close a rising

Women's fine grade Coats, Suits
and Dresses, up to date ini style,

' H
good colors and' sizes. Real $25.00 .S
values. Fou this sale, 10 08 H
each 7.70, g

LOT 6 M

Women's fine Tailored.Skirts in
Wool and Silk, in plain and fancy s
'colors. AH new. styles. Gheap to- -, g
day at $10.00.- - This sale ' tfL AQ S
only, each vfO s

vote - was - extended to Mrs. Oliver.
who had been in the school so long
and was now leaving, for her great
work among the pupils,

r ... The alumni gave the senior class to date style and colors. Real $35.00
values. For this big
sale .......J..:...... $27.48 $39.48at $50.00. For'tbis

sale, each

Welworth Waist
This is truly

; tho best 53"KORRECT-SHRUNK- "

WASH SKIRTS
'

,

' PRICED FROM $4.98 to $7.98

blouse made ior tno

price. Comes in a great 53

variety of styles, hand- - 53

somely trimmed with
fine lace, made of fine

here, only 5Qile. Sold

at,'cacii $2.50 S

' a reception Saturday evening. . The
invitation was clever and when the
seniors were finally received into
the alumni as members
tliov sure gave a sigh of relief. . ,

Mr, Milam and Miss Homes, the
; high; school teachers, were- - present

and enjoyed the fun. ,
'After a good social time and re-

freshments, the seniors "went off as
members of the alumni. '

.
'

,

ONE MEASURE FAILS
i

. (Continued from page one.)
voted; in Antloch there are 111 and
18 voted. The proportion varied
from 15 to SO percent.
v The total, votes in Medford and
Ashland follow:

. ..." . Medford. Ashland.
Yes. No. Yes No.

6 percent Tax....2S7 139 131 153
Hospital:. .2B1 169 117 162
Irrigation ........273 152 .135 133
Bond amend't....247 178 118 162
Lieut. governor..2 12 211 119 154
Roosevelt hlgh'y 292 157' 172 124
Bond bill 234 189 108 180
Soldiers bill... 297 137 200 111
Market roads ....285 .83 .'. 152 124

v Country Districts Opposed
As will be seen in the above table

Ashland voted against every measure
excepting irrigation, Roosevelt high- -
way, soldiers and 'sailors education
and market roads.
- The striking feature of the elec-
tion in addition to the small vote
cast was the strong antl sentiment In
the distant country districts. In all
these districts the measures were
snowed under while in the more
densely populated parts of the valley
the affirmative vote was heavier.
Outside of Medford and Ashland,
however, the sentiment was general-
ly against the entire program.

Wirthmor Waist .

. The new styles of this'
'wonderful waist now on

sale. Sold in one store
in each city. On sale to-

morrow at each....$1.50

Jersey Skirts
" New styles in all Silk

Jersey Petticoats. 'Pric-

ed from $5.48 up.'

Bloomers

Women 's fine Knit
Bloomers in white, and
pink. Real $1.00 values,
now, each .....69$

Hose. Supporters ,;

Children's fine grade
Hose . Supportors . in
black and ' white, 25c
values ; special 15 pair.

iiipiiiii

Featuring Tricotines, Gabardines
and Washable Satinettes, with va-

riations of pockets, novelty belts
and pearl button trimmings. ;

Tailored by the same expert
workmen, who make the "Korrect"

'i Woolen and Silk Skirts. '

PRESIIRUNK, belting that will
not soften or curl after washing.

Every inch of the material used
in these 'Korrect Shrunk" Wash
Skirts is put through a special cold
press process which practically el-

iminates shrinkage and preserves
the skirt's original shapeliness

washings.

Rompers
-- Children's fine grade
Rompers, niado of good

''chambry, fast colors.

Cheap at 75c. Vcryspor
, cial Thursday, pair 48

,.:':v
"

: Gloves

Women's fine ; Cham- -'

- oisetto Gloves in tan,'
grey, white and black.

' all sizes. Very special.
Pair. ..:..u....$i.oo

A comprehensive showing including all waist bands
... from 23 to 30 inches. . '

I . MANN'S-Th- e Best Goods for the-Pric- e, No Matter What the Price-MAN- N'S 1
Added Comedy
"Frisky Lions and
Wicked Husbands''

Ladies and Children
Urged to Attend Matinees

Adults 25c; Children 10c
I


